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the practice Of fasting twice in the week : and
where anything of the nature of censure can bu
inferred as against the one practice it wouli

eeil Io apply equally to the otier also.
And yet again, we find our Lord thus tea-i-

ing His disciples, " Except your righteousnes
shail exceed the righîteounes of the Sribles
and Pharisees, ye shall ini no ease enter into t le
kingdom of heavei," St. Matt. v, 2. Our

righteousness mlîust exceed the rightceousnses of'
the Scribes and Phiarisees. Does this nican
that we are to have an utt'ely udisett t*ls of
righiteousness fron the Pharisees, anud, ilf so,
how could we exceed ins degree th:it wlcUh i.s
different in kind ? Or dues it, mai th;ii wve :ire
toc do our righteousness iin a more excellint
spirit than the Pharisces. Thi the righteous
acets of the Pharisces are lot cndemned, buit
are ratier commendeil to is to be done ii a
better way. Tlhus the Pharisee in the lmrable,
whono doubt eau be takei to repre-ent his
class, was engaged in the dut- of pirayer, :nic
says in his prayer tat he cL-tel " twice in the
week and gave tithcis of ail that he pi sueet
Wer must exceei tie pracétes oW ithree Phari-
secs, and to do so wve muflst pray :idtl fiast, :l
tithe our substance, but ic a thi ils in :i inort
willin g nd cheierful spirit.

Thus in the Gospls our lcrd loes nit > il
ini the least to coilein or dicIr he
Divinie Plan ofC C rch Finuicu a> tliii ins tle
Old Testament.

It reiains ie lice to notice what some inigit
consider St. Pailis Plan of, Chureb liiceact. S.
jaul says, " tpon the irst day of the week lt

every one of you lay by hiu ini store a. God
hatih prospe im," Cor. xvi, t '. Thi is a
direction for a regular and >ystematie giving,
but does not touch the ticter' of any ropur-

tonrate iin. 'The giving of a tenth wou ii e
the giving ofevery one in pcroortion 'as io
hath prospered him," or acecording to ]cis hi lity.
LUnder the system of' ithicng h who had
nuch would give pilentuisly, whiil thoe %whol

had little would give i proportion to their
little. No reference of St. l'dil tco the duty tif'

givig sems to conflict with the Iyltlt f'
titing.

WC have said that St. P'au makII s i' f thie
incident of Abrani paying tithes t'fI .lebiiedle,
to illustrate and enfcie t'brisian teaching

and practice. Noxv we ciglit he trf' in par-
ticular to thtt teachiig. St. lP:ul shms tiot
Christ ourt Lord is a l'riest after th, ordce- of

Melchiscdee. and tiit as scch Iis neW orlder of
the Priesthood is superi cor tc the Lcvitica
'iesbthoodt. Then ie proves the characer fil
te Priesthood of 3lelchiede by these twM cr-

guiments: First, that he blessed A camI m;
and, seconidly, that ie tiiied hii, or rec-eivuecd
tithes of him as his tdue. Il then uir Savicr
be " a Priest aiter the order of Meltisecec,"

as no doubt Re is, ie nust have pwer to tithe
the people as well as to bless then, or else lie
duoes not fulfili the type ocr ligure of MIelchisder.
But then lie must exerc-ise Ile power of' titini ccg
in the saie way ini which JIe execises the
other power of' blCssiig the peciple, that is
through the Priests of' Ilis IIoly Churi'li ; ndut
thus Ie not only abideti ever a Priest, bt

ever exerciscth the two prerogalives of the
Priesthood in both tithing nd blesling tie
people, and thus " remainethc a Priest icr ever
after the order of Melchisede.

And from all this it seemcs reasnice to <'oi-
elude that the systen of tithing is lie Divine
Plan of Church Fiinance. and not the (iebec
Scheine, nor the humii liating principle ( ?) f
voluntary support.

Having finishei the evidence frnom ie Hi ble,
I have only time (?) to dch but very little inore
than mention the nature orf te evidence which
yet remains to be icallei in to witness to the
tithing system as the Divine Plan of' Churcb
Finance.

This evidence is the universaI prevaiercce of
this system amongst the Pagans.

Proof of the universal prevalence of tithes
anong Pagan nations iay be foiii in extenso

ins Seldien's Ilistory of' Tities. Also mcueh to
the sune treet frim a wcrk by the Rcv. A. W.
Miiller, I).D., l'astor et the Presbyterian
Churcl, Charlctte, N. entitled " The Law of

the Tithe and of the FreeMil il ltig and cf
Alisgivinccg."

" The (Cirthgenins sent the tithe of tiheir
Sicili:in spoils to Ileruiles f'Tre

A verse of' i te inseription ;d Delphi, sacred
to Apllco cni leariilg tilpont titis subiet, is as

ibilws: "'lThat we i'ay h:ug up lithes and
lir-t tit cs to the honour tf ho bus."
It is said of Cawivali:, Kin.g of the West

saxons, that b his being made a Christian,
about the year A. . 4, he tithed ail his spoils

of war Lt the deity.
It is saidi, too, thaut Cadwalla's actîestors, lthe

Geirnccuti Saxonis, wthîeIce lEntigland was Chiefly
iled, sacritied tt Neptune tue tenth ofl ap e-

tives takei ini thuir piracies.
M ilier gives t lic ficllowing: li t the ilnguage

of the learnied 3lcct mt instances arci mni-
tiiced in history of some ations whih did nlot
'titir sacrilies. but in tlie aiais of al tiimes

noniie art. foliuo whih I id nlot pay tte.
In Ihe wcrci f titi jndiciois .looker,

h ii eic' w'e thcit this w:as fir no cause done,
or' tIi therwas not some special induicemient

t i clige tlie titil h (il, our worlily profits tlie
nc''-t tcnvi en'tiiii thir GoI 's poisitiont."

'-acys Icyer in his " cwr'd In oterpreter":
V romu l':gain wvriters we le:arn fint several fna-

ilm ,i vei t r d al it lcI tii ec h ct her i d it -
t'ct p:a' ts i le woiril e and, as itlsen will-

tint Ilhe le:ast acquaintiance or.cmec one
wvithanthr obsserved this viustomn. Now,

since this proportion of one in tenl is certainly
iwlilfereit in itself, any more than one ini seven

'or ''ight, it is retisonable t-, bielieve that this rus-
tomt tf paying tithie, like that of sneorificing, hlad

>0omeu ivine direction for il, and Itit it was de-
rived fromc Adam tcc Nioah, aid froim Itii his

pctnt Iy, ll at leigth, at the dispersiion of
haltic il sprieiad over all lice worltl.

Tho signiti:it stunmiary of ean Coiber',
vith hich I iust concliie, is that "Tithes

wer li.stinsituedby Gixl, andi thon promnul-
gael by traidit ion to ahi he 'wol."

Tlil i;~l-:.1:ss -01·: oF Tili Al)STOLI(C
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i1. iT et' 'c sc titi ' c m. Tl iemre i ssomi e

evideni lce thcat tiche t css wais t'egardced as a sat-recd

symbol uven in the lrt icntury, liariabas

say :' 'The Sctripture saiti : Ad A bralhamn

cireuimteistie of his houlseitotd eighteen mles and

ticire hundrich'e(d . . . tUnderstand ye that île

saith the ciglitecit first, and then altetr at iut-

terval tcree hundred. i the eiglteen I stands
ri ten, Il nr eight. IIere thou hast Jesus

( / Àes) Ad because theu crCoss is the ' was

to have grcc, he sath ahso three hundred. So

lie revealeth esus ili hie two letters, and in tie

temiingt one tie cross ', (9). This nlode of

citerprciatio, which now excites a silhe, was
heli ini high rpuite by the philosophers of'

Alhexc:rii. 'Thus it is to Egypt, the home of

sm blism, that we owC the primitive symbo

l' the Cross, whici, as dlistincguisliel fron the
Crucitix, and as the emblm ol the passioi, is

the 'ie vi..ible bond of union btween East and
West.

12. FaStitic awil Prayer.
The aidache enjcins : " Lct not your fastings

be with the hypocrites, fir tey fast Un the
smcnd and fifth day of tue week, uit do ye kecp
your fast on the fourth and on the preparation
day (Wed iesday and Friday). Neither pray ye

Sii G reek 18 is 1 FI, and 300 is T.

as the hypocrites, but as the Lord commanded
in Us Gospel, thus pray ye: Our Fatherc &e.
(S).

13. Almsgir'inu.
Barnabas writes: 'i eutreat those of yoi

who are in higher station, if ye wil reeive any
couusel of gooi advicO fron Ie, keep amongst
voi those to whom ye muay do goxd " (21).

But the early Christians wore very far from
enciiourmaginig paiperisli or indiseriiiiiiato

chari i y. Th i )iehi says, m-c part of "t lie
way of lfe c' ''The Father desiret h t ia gifts
ue givet ti all froin Ilis ownl bountios. Iilesseud

is lue thiat giveth according tci te îcommaci-
tmlent ; fr he is guit less. Wce to Iimil thaint l'e-

ceîi'eiti ; for,if i a receiveth laving neetd, lie
is guihless i but le that hath ino need shall givo
satisfaction why and erefore lie roeeived.

. . . As tcuching this alsoc il is said ;1 "ot
thine arms sweat, in thine hands, iintil thou
shalt havo learnit to whoim to give " (i).

The Didcihe iaIso enîjoins systemtatit giving c
Isvery lirst-friit' hiei of the produce of the

wine-vatand of tis thrsling-floor, of J lie oxei
ani of l>ty sheep, thou shalt taie ail givc as the

first-fri t to hie prophets ; ti t hey are 3our
thie-piests. iBut il y have nota prophiei, give

thmn to tihe poor . . (l 01 mliony and
tra i mîei t antd every p ossssi clin iie Ji he t -frui t,
as shall seemlii good to tUe, and give atcording

to lthe commndment ' (13).
i A. l'ie State of the lost.

'l'hie ancient Hoiily says: While o w ar
on earth then, let us rMie t : [ur wu re elay

indter lite craftian's hand. For ini liki tmanner
as thIe potter, if he be inig a ves-l, and it
get twisted or erushed in his liiîtthds, resmleilith
it agaiti ; but if' we mve once put it into tile
tiery. ovei, he shall no longer mc'nd iut: so almso
let uis>, while we I'are in this world, repent witlh
ccutt whole Ieart of the Cvil titings which wu
liaive done in thue flesh, that we Imay be saved
by the Lord while wi have yet Limne for repcn-
tance. For after that ve have departed out of'

lite worbi, we Cn no timore imiake cof'essi on
there, or repent any more" (N). This plain
teaching is directly opposed Iit the moderni
tuory of' U niversalismt,

15. Jutics o.f thc miinistry

St. Ignatiis d ir s thi fllowing picture of' a
faithiil deacon :' 'l'hose Vi aire deacnof, the
imlysteries o . o les1 Christ ist pense al ilen

ini ail ways. For they cire not Iecions of inuts

and drinks but servants of t lie Churehi of, God.
IL is riglit therelore dit t h ey should beware of
blaimte as of fire " (Trahc 2).

Si. PlIycarp thus tldsciituti> hd laithfuil priest :
"Tlhe presbyter1's ilso tust bu compasioate,

merCifui to all iei, turning b Ic e sh1eîp
that ire gonte astray, visuiting til the infiri, lot

ineglec ting a whiow or til orphai or' a pour inli :
but providing aîlways rli taut whiclh is lionour-
able inu the siglt of' cod and of' mîuenî, taiSiuinlg

from ail anger, rescut of Iperns, unrighteu
judgment, beingr far fromi all love of' moiey, lot,
qluick- to bulievte ainythliing aîgainlst any nan, nlot
hasty inî judgient, kroviig that we re iail
debtors of sin "' (G).

The following is S. Ignatiu' counsel to a
bishop : " Vilndicteii thine oflieu in al diiligeUnce
of' fleshi and of spirit. Ilnve ta (caire for union,
than whici thure is nothing better. kucar til
men, as bhe Lord also beareth thee. Suffer ail

men ini love, as ilso thou doest. Give tlhyelci to
inceasitg prayerH. Ask for larger wisidcon
thai thou hait. le wat' icfli, and1c h kueei thy
spirit from silubnlering. Speakc to eaci man
sieveraIly after the nciner of God. Bter the
maladies of all, as a perfect athlute. Viere
there is more ti, therc is muci gin . . .
Bring the more peoi lent to subimission by
gentleess. . . l e sober, is Gods atetitie.

. . . Stand thou liri, as an aivil when it is
smitten. . , . . e thou more diligent than
tîou art. Mark the seasons. Await Hir that is


